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RUDOLF FLESCH 

24 BELDEN AVENU£ 

DOBBS FERRY, N, y, 10522 

914 OWU>lS 3_5367 

Dear Mr. B1Ulllenfeldi 

Deoember 4, 1973 

on the publication of your book 
The 1- have not r.eceived a review 
copp certainly should like to read the bookl 
however, L in goOd conscience ask you to 
let me have since I have no outlet for a 
review and hJv  made it a principle not to 
endorse any specific phoni  book or system. 

It's tnteresting to me that you, 8S a conse rvative , 
and I, as a polHtcal liberal, have arrived at 
exactly the same conclusions as to the teacaing of 
readtng. Sure ly thts must prove that we're both 
doing right. 

Very est Wishes for the success of your book. 

Sincerely yours, 

Q¥  :;24"v/  
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Hr. Ru:! olf Flesch 
24 Belden Avenue 
Dobbs Ferry, N. Y. 10522 

Dear Mr. Flesch: 

December 20, 1973 

I can ' t tell you how pleased I was to receive your letter with your 
kind words of congratul ations. I am sending you The New Illiterates for 
your personal libra ry ;rith my complime nts . Since I refer to your work 
quite frequently in IT\Y book, I know you'll want to read what I have to say. 

The unique con tribution of my book is in its identification of the 
origj.n of t he l ook-sa y method. I s uppose the reason \ hy you did not rrake 
this discovery yourself is because the documentation is not to be foum 
anywhere but in BostCJI where the method was first tried. Had I wrHten the 
book in New York I would have never made the discovery. 

Although the book has been published by a conservative Dublisher , I 
hardly consider mys elf a conservative. I am more of a libertaria n , which is 
the liberalism of individual freedom. Reading instruction, of course, has 
nothing to do ,n.th politics. Unf ortuna tely, the champions of the look-say 
method were so closely identified with t he progressive-education movement 
that the reading cont roversy took on this eaningless political tinge. I 
shoul d hope that both lib"'rals am conservatives w ant their children to 

Ilearn to read well , 

t. 
I hope that you will let "e knm, what you think of my book after rea.ding 
You can inagine how much I will val ue your ol)inion. 

Samuel L. Blumenfeld 
171 Hest Seventh Street 
Boston, Mas sachusetts 02127 
617-268-6903 

lVith kimest rega rds , 

,_ 
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R UDOLF FLESCH 

24 BELDEN AVENUE 

DOBBS FERRY, N. Y. 10522 

914 OWII!N5 3·S367 

December 26, 1973 

Dear M». Blumenfeld, 

Thank you so much for sending me your book. I read 
ib  t<iith avid i'llterest and of course agree: t<iith everything 
you say. The business t<iith Gallaudet is o  a 
historical discovery. I askes myself didn't 
find it, but the fact is that I t<ias much more inter
ested in the scientific comparison stud1es t \ in 
the historical background. aivelY, I assumed that 
once the olear outcome of the 11 or so test studies t<ias 
knot<in, the battle t<iould be t<ion right then and there. 
Little did I knot<i t<ihat t<iould happen during the next 
18 years. Ah t<iell. I've by not<i arrived at the philo
sophical conclusion that the end of the American Empire 
is foreordained, and that Vietnam, Watergate, and oUI 
educational catastrophe are all part of the inevitable 
proce BS of histor y. If I. had found out about Mr. Galla.udet,
it Wprobably t<iouldn't have made a bit of difference. 

A fet<i highlignts you may be interested in, The Reader's 
Digiest picked up a digest of my book on publication and 
paid $2000. Then, after listening to the estab
lishment lobby, they minds, canceled tne 8'ff
icle and forfeited the $20000 As to Dr. Chall, she inter
viewed me for a good hour t<ihen she t<ias preparing her book, 
but was rather hostile and dot<inright inaccurate in her 
re ference s to me by the time the book came out. I guess
she cou l.dn 't actually deny the scientific evidence, but 
her heart just t<iasn't in the thing, and she did her darndest 
to bur y the truth. I t<irote to he! orre c t ing he r misstatemen$-' 
about my self, but never got an anst<ier. Ah well again. 

Best t<iishe·s to-:>you. You didn't mention the most hopeful
thing of alll the TV shot<is Sesame Street and The Electtic 
Company. With their invaluable help, truth. doubtless t<iill 
prevail, somet<ihat belatedly, .."but nevertheless in plenty 
of time to make people like you and me feel much, much 
better. 

S(jcerelY yours, 

/  J&rr-



January 19, 1978 

Dr. Rudolf Flesch 
24 Belden Ave. 
Dobbs Ferry, N. Y. 10522 

Dear Rudy: 

As you will see from the enclosed materials, I am presently engaged, 
with several colleagues, in creating a new organization that can, in time, 
have a considerable impact on American education. I am inviting you 
to join our ,Iational Advisory Council, a nationwide network of 
professional and lay experts from whom we hope to draw the best of 
advice and moral support for this important effort. Tile enclosed letter, 
which will be mailed out in a general fund'raising drive, explains what 
we shall be doing, 

I'd appreciate your comments and ideas regarding the enclosed materials 
and how our organization might become an effective agency for the 
improvements we should all like to see made. It goes without saying how 
much I would like to see your name among our advisors, since you are 
the father of the movement to return to educational sanity. 

I do hope that you will be able to join us. Vvith best personal regards. 

Sincerely, 

Samuel L. Blumenfeld 
President 

SLB:gg 
enc. 
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RUDOLF FLESCH 


24 BELDEN AVENUE 


DOBBS FERRY, N. Y. 10522 


(914) 693-6367 

January 25, 1978 

Dear Sam, 

Thanks veny much for your- letter and the 
material on the National Council for Better 
Education. 

As you know, I am an old Viennese socialist 
and ever since 1955 I've been torn between my 
abiding interest in systematic phonic s political 
disagreements with all the good people who rallied 
to its banner. So, being at the opposite pole from 
people like James Kilpatrick, Dr. max Rafferty etc., 
I calli"Ot possibly join in your efforts. I do wish 
the blessings of phonics had been disc overed by 
my natural fr-ieno.s the liberals, but unifortunately 
there seems to be a blind spot ther·e. 



0' 

Dr. Rudell' Fle ch 
2h '1eld en Avenue 
D ob b:; "'OI'l'Y, ; '  . Y. l05?2 

Dear Rudy: 

flay 9, l'lAo 

It ,:as de lightful tallbhng with you after such a long hiClt,cs. 

I'm enclosing the rf'ccnt "rticle I did for Boston Har;azine "onta 'ning 
my in'uervielJ with Dr. Cole , nlus," two speeches I gave at two RSl1dinf; &j!form 
Foundation conferences. I think you'll fim Bllseful materi"l in all tlu'ee 
article". In " Twenty Years After Rudol1' Flesch" I a tt,nnted to exolain >Illy 
so little TJror'ress had been made in that time. 

On t.i1e matt<"r of Al.1llHudet, pleH':e don't underestj,rnate the imnol'tance of 
his \<ark. I doubt that whole-l1ord methodolof'Y would have entered the 
ncdaf�ogical ll'ainstream without him. It is "i,:nific<cnt that the wbole-wQj'd 
method ,inS adopted as the nreferred ,""thcd at the l.exinr,ton Normal School, 
the V'f'ry fir;t 8ta te teachers colleGe established in the U. S. in 1839 
by Horace Mann. It "as through the normal school Dystem thll t the ".hole-word 
meth'xi was preserved during the McGuffey years for la ter rehabilitation 
and se. 

Incidentally, the vnry f'rst critique of the new Hhole->lord methocl was 
writ t",n in lf14!1 by Samuel Greene, one 01 the Boston IlGSW1'S, in re8nOlUO to 

'ann':3 S .. venth Annual Re'Oort. Thfl entire teyt is l'eprQnted in the Anrend ix 
to The New Illiterates. Everythinf, th t was wronr, with the ,Th ole-word thcd 
was recogni?,ed q1!ite early in the "arne. I "trongly r"col'lme m thElt you read it. 
The problem ,lith Greene's criti" ue is that it never got beyon:! thE' Boston 
controversY:locl lay buried until I roanar-ed to find it. Yet, what Green had to 
say ah""t re dinf' in3truction was far more imporwnt than what Nann had to say, 
for Green was an educ"tor 1.hile };ann waS an attorney. Yrt tcday's professors 

ed UC I tion quote nn as the expert and ignor', Oreene  

I shall send you additio al mate ial based on my tutoring xneriences as 
seon &s the present article in progr ess is out of' the way. 

Best regards, 



-

R U D O L F  F L E S C H
24 BELDEN AVENUE

DoBBe FERRY, N.Y. IO522

(914) 693-5367

Hay 15r 1980

Dear Sam,

Very nice to hear fron you again and bo$t
tr l igheg orr  your art ic le.

In d.otueg sy new book Irve been r@reeil lng nuch
of your book-anh want to exp1,ess- again my sj.ncere
irf,nnl-ration of yotlf, excellent saho&,arship tr"nd sheer
hqrd work of d.igging.

Irve reaLly no iLi.sagreendnt vrith yoLl re
Gal-l.au$et, but the way I builf $y &terpter on
[ i * [ " ry  I ' fo tu rd  i t  a  Le t te r  SPprbach to  go^dt rec t ly
for my- gene$at publichrwhttch- sure-'"y cioesnt t care
*b6ut" frf stori-a.nh vo'r:ite tfp whole thing strictly f q
i""gbr from oia Ceaite doriir to Kenneth a,nd Yotta
$ood.nan and. Frank $nith.

I | 1 ] . b e g r a t e f u } f o r E m y t h i n g e J - e e y o u t h i n k
might be useful to i: l@r

Best  w iohee l

E*"



R U D O L F  F L E S C H

24 BELDEN AVENUE

DoBBs FERRY, N.Y. 10522

(914) 693-5367

July 2a, 1980

Dearr $asr: 
,,

fha,nks a Lot for  your let ter .  l rve heen
wai" t ing f 'or  Jror l r  book How to Tato{,  but  i t  har,nrt
corse y;t. Sb f vuant t dny/ay and to

frftt Jn?' ulrf "3"fu l:*r:tr" u o f ,,u;:'offi . u
I y,rcentLy finisher"i '  th0rMS t lt/

I s.n sorry but f stuck to ny principle of
not reconmending ay falDrile titLes. For ey trnrrposes
I rnust appear wfioliy inpartiq] and, behoJ-*r:ir. to
rto orl€r 

-tta 
sure 1'5ut1i undetsstanir,

I fee]-fsre that the crarket for sane books
gpr holv to teach red.d.ing is vri*ening. Very hest
Ul ishes for suoeegs. f l lat  fan let tsr  v,r&r,  marvelousl

t"ffiluu'



And rson 
u d erstanaable 

RUDOLI' I'LESCH 
24 BID-DaN AVEHllE 

Do.IIS FERRV, N. Y. 10822 

(.I ) 883-15317 

J"muary 24, 1986 

Deer Mr. Hattersley, 

Thank yol). very ;\\I).ch ,'or YoiJ.r thol).ghtfl).l and 
interesting letter. 1'& ouch interest d in YOl).l eXPeriences 
with older students who had lonG been victims of look
and-say and whom Y'JI). had to teach t;) regain their self
e"teeJ!l. 

YOI). ask how I explain the rejection of research 
data wi tho I).t t"e conspiracy hypothesis. Her a's hOVd 

'f}le people who (b t),e resarch are never those in powerful 
<lOoSi tions. They are j1j.st peQple Vlho have teacru...jobs in 
the syste,':\ and I'd" uld lose tenur e Oy Ylorse if t!, y went 
head-on against whet's going on, This explains peo91e
like Dr. Jeanna.. ehall of Harvard Or Dr. Ricr.ar·d c. 
Of the U. of Illin,)is. They're cowards, but 
cowards. 

Yesterday I SeW.' i3. program on asbastos and tile
JA:trJ S Wianville C OY''1() :ra+. ; ,,,)n on 0"'\1. :3ince 19.30 tr..sy' ve 1':.;"_:::':::: 
that 2.sbestos kills, 'Jut t ,ey WB1!t right on L:anufacturing 
it fOr profit. 'Ehe r'esear'ch Vias not C!.one b:' the toard of 
of (irectors. 

TharL'<s for your kind WOL,,_ cb .I).t my books 0:'1 viriting. 

incrrely yours, 

') . ) ... . .• . , ,r. ;'\.... 

C... :l't I - tt. · 
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Dr. Samuel L. Blumenfeld 
Hillsdale College 
Hillsdale, Hichig 49242 

Dear Dr. illumellfeld: 

2502 Gre"nla mOtreet S.E. 
Lacey, ·iashingt.on 98503 
February 1, 1986 

I have your "Who kill ed excellence'" Imprimis. I am much concerned about 
the pr of One of my hobbies, inactive unt il I will retire, 
before long, is tut ori ng teen-aGe or young-20s students who have lost their seJ.f
esteem because of being subjected to look-and-say "teachi ". 

Rudolf Flesch, in the enclosed letter, expresses the idea that the research 
results showing phonics, to be far superior are rejected f or a different reason 
entu·ely. He suggests, as you car. see from the letter, that th9 did 
the research fear for their livelihoods if troy push the matter. 

,lhat do you t:1ink of that? Does that see," rea  listic to you, or do you think 
the cons iracy against good literacy continues? 

I hope, in time, to lead a campai;;n to substitute phonics for I00k-and-say 
teaching in the public scho ols . I am very much interested in your thinking, .for 
it will help me determine the strategy to use in my campaign. 

Joseph G. Hattersl y 




